Abstract -Africanized honey bees (Apis mellifera; AHB) are predominant in tropical Mexico. A selection program using local AHBs colonies is a good alternative to provide beekeepers with good quality queens. We evaluated the application of field and laboratory tests to predict the production of honey in AHBs from Yucatan, Mexico. Five variables were measured in worker bees in the laboratory: longevity, amount of syrup removed, hoarding, weight of pupae and corbicular area. Three additional variables were measured in the field: rate of foraging activity, volume of honey sac contents and colony weight gain per week. Our results showed that weekly colony weight gain had the highest correlation with honey production in AHBs. Only the corbicular area and worker longevity were not correlated with honey production (r = 0.256 and r = 0.074, respectively P > 0.05). Thus, short term colony weight gain can be recommended as a good estimate of honey production in AHBs and lab tests can be included as selection aids.
INTRODUCTION
Mexico is the third largest honey exporter in the world and its tropical areas, namely the Yucatan Peninsula and the Gulf Region, produce the largest amount of honey within the country. The high concentration of hives in those areas creates a large annual demand for queen honey bees that presently derive from European stocks (Zamora et al., 2008) .
Africanized honey bees (AHBs) expanded from Brazil across the American tropics arriving in the southern border of Mexico in 1986 (Kerr, 1967; Fierro et al., 1987) and gradually colonized all the country, becoming predominant in the tropical and subtropical regions (Clarke et al., 2002; Quezada-Euán, 2007) . In growth and strategies of exploitation of floral resources (Rinderer and Hellmich, 1991; Winston, 1992) . Thus, the components of nectar storage and handling leading to honey production may differ between both bee types. The use of laboratory tests has been proposed to evaluate components of honey production in European honey bees (EHBs) (Milne, 1985) . Such tests have not been evaluated in breeding programs using AHBs.
In honey bee breeding programs, the use of field performance of whole colonies shows some disadvantages, such as the large numbers of bees that are required, the length of time needed for the workers in a colony to be the product of a new queen and the difficulty to control environmental conditions. The use of laboratory tests has advantages, such as the small number of workers required, a reduced time for the tests and the possibility of measuring the responses under carefully controlled conditions (Kulincevic and Rothenbuhler, 1973; Kulincevic et al., 1974; Milne, 1977 Milne, , 1985 . These advantages have stimulated the development of tests in the laboratory to determine the honey gathering potential of colonies of honeybees (Rinderer and Baxter, 1978; Milne, 1985; Poklukar and Gregorc, 1994) .
Even though genetic correlations of laboratory measured traits with honey production have not been calculated, the phenotypic correlations of such traits with honey production suggest that some of them (such as pupal weight, corbicular area, honey sac contents, worker longevity or length of life, foraging activity and hoarding of syrup storage) might be useful as parameters of colony evaluation and could be used in selection for honey production in breeding programmes with EHBs (Kulincevic and Rothenbuhler, 1973; Milne, 1980a, b, c; 1981a, b; Szabo, 1982; Milne and Friars, 1984) .
The objective of the present work was to evaluate the use of laboratory and field tests to predict the potential honey production in AHBs colonies. The degree of association (phenotypic correlation) between components of honey production was calculated to establish a selection index in AHBs.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experiments were conducted at the Campus of Biological Sciences and Animal Husbandry of the Autonomous University of Yucatan (20
• 48' N and 89
• 47' W). The climate in this region is tropical sub humid with a rainy season in the summer. The average annual temperature is 25.9
• C and rainfall is 1290 mm (García, 1981) .
Twenty five colonies of honey bees were randomly selected and the queens were marked on the thorax. The age of the queens was between 7-10 months. To confirm the racial origin of the colonies, samples of workers were taken from the brood combs and kept in ethanol. Routine measures of forewing and femur length on 10 workers per colony were used to calculate the probability of Africanization using the FABIS method (Sylvester and Rinderer, 1987) . Additionally, the mitotype of the queen was determined by analyzing the mtDNA of a single worker per colony using the PCR-RFLP methods by Nielsen et al. (1999) .
All colonies were maintained in Langstroth type hives and were homogenized in the number of combs with caped brood (3), open brood (2), pollen (2) and honey (2). An exact estimation of the population of workers and brood cells was conducted by taking pictures of each brood comb and the total number of combs covered by adult bees. Later on these pictures were loaded onto a PC and the numbers of adult bees and brood cells were counted using the method by Rogers et al. (1983) .
The experiments were conducted in from February to April 2004 during the flowering season. Four variables were measured in the laboratory: hoarding activity, worker longevity, weight of pupae and corbicular area. Three additional variables were measured in the field: colony foraging activity, volume of honey sac contents and colony weight gain per week.
Laboratory tests
Longevity was estimated using the method of Kulincevic and Rothenbuhler (1973) . Combs with sealed brood from each experimental colony were taken to the lab where the young bees emerged in an incubator (34) (35) • C and 50% R.H.). Two trials were conducted with three replications from each colony. Each replication consisted of 50 bees (< one day of age) kept in experimental wooden cages (11.5 × 8.5 × 7.5 cm). A segment of empty old Phenotypic correlations of field and laboratory tests 525 comb was weighed and provided to each group of bees (ca. 80 cm 2 ) (Rinderer and Elliot, 1977) . Two feeders with water and sugar syrup were also provided to each box and their contents changed every 2 days. Daily records of the number of dead bees were taken for each box. The average life span was considered as the day by which 50% of the bees died in a box. The bees that died during the first week of the experiment were not considered since they could have died due to the stress of handling (Milne, 1982) .
Hoarding, considered as the storage of syrup, was evaluated in cages in the same groups of bees used for the estimation of longevity (as in Poklukar and Gregorc, 1994) . The segment of old comb that was provided to each box was removed after 14 days and weighed again using an analytic scale in order to determine the amount of sugar syrup stored by the bees. A recording of the amount of syrup removed by the bees from the feeder was made every 2 days and the total removed during the trial was considered food consumption.
The weight of the pupae was recorded using the method of Viera (1990) . In each experimental colony, the queen was caged to induce egg laying on a new comb. In this way the exact age of the pupae in that comb could be established. Thirteen days later, 25 pupae with pink eyes were collected in the lab from each experimental comb and weighed with an analytical scale; the average weight was used as the indicator of worker pupal weight per colony. The procedure was repeated twice for each experimental colony.
The area of the corbicula was also estimated for each experimental colony using the method of Milne and Pries (1984) . A sample of young bees were collected from the brood area and kept in ethanol. In the lab the hind leg of 20 bees from each sample was removed and mounted on a slide. The length and width of each corbicula was obtained in microns using an inverted microscope (Summagraphics II ) and the program AFUSDA (Rubink, unpubl. data). The corbicular area was calculated using the formula for a triangle. Corbicular areas were measured twice in each colony.
Field tests
Colony foraging activity was estimated using the method of Szabo (1980) . Counts of the number of bees entering the hive in five minutes were conducted in each experimental colony three times. All colonies were evaluated on the same days and at the same time every two hours (between 8000 h and 1400 h) on two occasions.
The volume of the contents of the honey sac was evaluated at the same time as the foraging activity using the method of Gary and Lorenzen (1976) . Returning bees were captured and a slight pressure was applied with the fingers on their abdomen to stimulate regurgitation. The contents of the sac were collected in graduated capillary tubes to estimate the volume. Five bees were measured from each colony every two hours between 8000 h and 1400 h. The recording of this variable was done twice.
The weight of each colony was registered every week during 10 weeks using a Roman type scale (Wagner ). The net weight gain was obtained by subtracting the weight of the equipment to the total weight obtained every week.
Colony honey production was estimated at the end of the flowering season by harvesting all the honey combs with at least 80% of their cells capped. The total number of combs was multiplied by an estimated 1.8 kg of honey per comb to obtain the total amount of honey per colony (Estrada de la Mora and Guzmán-Novoa, 1991).
Statistical analyses
A covariance analysis was used to remove the effect of the number of adult bees and brood when the experimental colonies were formed using the PROC GLM procedure of the SAS statistical software (1990 version 6.1). After this, we conducted Pearson's simple correlations to evaluate the relationship of the field and laboratory estimates with honey production using the PROC CORR command. The variables with the highest correlations with honey production were later included in the construction of a linear regression model to predict honey production in Africanized honey bee colonies using the PROC GLM command.
RESULTS
All the experimental colonies were determined as Africanized with a probability > 0.99 in accordance to FABIS (Sylvester and Rinderer, 1987) . This was further confirmed with the PCR-RFLP analysis which showed that all experimental colonies were headed by queens with African mitotypes. The average 526 O. Zárate et al. adult population in the experimental colonies was 22 133 ± 2154 workers.
Honey production was obtained at the end of the flowering season in April. The average amount of honey produced was 26.5 ± 7.27 kg (range 13.5-34.5 kg).
The results of the analysis of covariance showed that there was no significant influence of the adult and brood population at the start of the experiments on honey production (r = 0.24, n = 24, P > 0.05). This was probably a consequence of the standardization method used when the experimental colonies were formed. Therefore, it was decided not to include these covariables in further analyses.
The results of the correlations amongst all variables are presented in Table I .
Laboratory tests
The average worker longevity in AHBs was 29.2 ± 2.06 days. Although the variation in worker longevity between colonies was significant (F = 11.81, df = 23, 168, P < 0.05), this variable was not correlated with honey production (r = 0.07, P > 0.05; Tab. I).
The caged workers hoarded 8.6 ± 1.63 g of syrup every 2 days. There was a significant correlation between the amount of syrup hoarded by the caged workers and the honey production of their natal colony (r = 0.43, P < 0.05; Tab. I). There were also significant differences in hoarding between colonies (F = 2.36, df = 23, 168, P < 0.01). The consumption of syrup in the 2 days was 9.19±3.1 mL and there were significant differences between colonies (F = 2.58, df = 23, 168, P < 0.01). There were significant correlations between the amount of syrup removed by the caged bees and colony honey production (r = 0.59, n = 24, P < 0.01).
The average weight of pink-eyed pupae was 111.8 ± 0.004 mg. This variable showed a significant correlation with honey production (r = 0.42, P < 0.05; Tab. I). There were significant variations between colonies for this character (F = 3.51, df = 23, 2376, P < 0.01).
The corbicular area was on average 1.516 ± 0.042 mm 2 and there was no significant correlation with honey production (r = 0.09, P > 0.05; Tab. I), although there were significant differences between colonies (F = 3.26, df = 23, 1896, P < 0.01).
Field tests
Field tests had higher correlations with honey production, compared with laboratory tests.
The average colony weight gain per week was 3.19 ± 2.06 kg. This variable had the highest correlation with honey production (r = 0.84, P < 0.01; Tab. I).
The average volume of the honey sac of returning foragers was 30.02 ± 2.64 μL and this variable had the second highest correlation with honey production (r = 0.70, P < 0.01) with significant differences between colonies (F = 2.95, df = 23, 48, P < 0.05).
Colony foraging activity estimated as the number of bees entering the hive in 5 min was 68.98 ± 50.49 and it had the third highest correlation with honey production (r = 0.61, P < 0.05; Tab. I). There were significant differences between colonies for this variable (F = 6.09, df = 23, 48, P < 0.01).
A regression analysis revealed that with the inclusion of all the variables measured in this work, 87% of the honey produced could be predicted. However, since measuring all those variables would mean a difficult task, other models were constructed removing some of the variables with the lowest correlations. When only the variables with significant correlations with honey production, except weekly weight gain, were included in the model the regression was significant (R 2 = 0.60, df = 5, 18, ee = 3.73). When the weekly weight gain was included in the model the variability explained increased (R 2 = 0.79, df = 6, 17, ee = 2.79). We decided to exclude the volume of the honey sac and foraging activity from the equation, given the difficulty in measuring these variables and their high correlation with pupal weight. The revised model explained 74% of the variation in colony honey production (R 2 = 0.74, df = 4, 19 ee = 2.89). Thus, a final equation including hoarding (hd), food consumption (fc), weight gain (wg) and pupal weight (pw) for the estimation of Table I . Correlations between total honey production and the eight components evaluated in the field and in the lab in Africanized honey bees. The value of P is in brackets. The real data of honey production per colony was compared to the one predicted with the regression equation. The latter was obtained by substituting each character in the equation above with the real values obtained per colony. A highly significant correlation with the amount of honey obtained and the predicted value was found (r = 0.86, n = 24, P < 0.01).
DISCUSSION
Our results showed that weekly weight gain had the highest correlation with honey production in AHBs. This variable can be measured quickly and with minimal colony disturbance in the field. Thus, short term weight gain can be recommended as a good estimate of honey production in a selection program with AHBs.
Honey production is the result of a complex interaction between several components. It has been suggested that some traits related to the morphology and behavior of the workers may be useful to predict the honey production in full colonies of European races.
However, when different bees in different locations (climates) are evaluated, it is necessary to determine the existence of consistent relationships between such components and honey production (Kulincevic et al., 1974) . We evaluated eight characteristics in AHBs in tropical climates that were formerly identified as important components of honey production in EHBs in temperate climates. From these, six were found to have significant correlations with honey production. These results suggest that components of honey production can be effectively measured using laboratory tests in AHBs as well as in European bees. The argument of measuring some variables through laboratory tests in breeding programs for improved honey production with AHBs is thus supported.
Length of worker life and corbicular area correlated well with honey production in EHBs (Milne, 1981; Kulincevic and Rothenbuhler, 1982; Milne and Pries, 1984; Milne et al., 1986) . However, our results revealed that these two characters were not important in predicting honey production in AHBs.
Empirical data show that AHBs start foraging earlier and have a shorter life span than EHBs (Winston and Katz, 1981; Pankiw, 2003) . Moreover, in AHBs, our results suggest that workers from colonies that produced more honey did not necessarily live longer, and those from low producing colonies may not necessarily have shorter lives. These results could be explained, if under tropical conditions, worker life span would be more related to colony reproduction rather than honey accumulation. In fact, AHBs follow a strategy linked to intense exploitation of food resources to reproduce and swarm rather than for storage (Schneider et al., 2004) .
Our results also contrast with findings in European colonies that reported high correlations between a large corbicular area in the workers and their honey production (Milne and Pries, 1984) . It is suggested that an increased pollen collection by colonies of bees with larger corbiculae results in an increased egg-laying rate and brood area and better fed brood with a longer adult life, both of which would increase colony population and honey production Pries, 1984, 1986) . However, in AHB colonies, it seems that a higher proportion of the workers are devoted to pollen collection for brood production rather than nectar gathering (Schneider et al., 2004) ; thus, the relationship between the size of the pollen collecting apparatus and honey production would be less evident than in European bees.
We found that in AHBs hoarding activity correlated well with honey production as in EHBs (Rinderer and Baxter, 1978) . We also found that the volume of syrup removed by AHBs was comparatively similar to that previously reported for European bees (Winston, 1992; Viera, 1990) . This finding differs from that of Rinderer et al. (1986) who found that EHBs hoarded sugar solution more efficiently than AHBs. However, these authors also suggested that variable hoarding rates may be found in AHBs leading to successful exploitation of nectar resources under changing environmental conditions (Rinderer et al., 1982) . In the tropics, low hoarding rates may be related to an efficient use of nectar for self maintenance in harsh conditions but in times of good nectar flow AHBs could store the surplus nectar as EHBs do.
Weekly colony weight gain had the highest correlation with honey production in AHBs.
Measuring all other characteristics can be difficult and tedious, whereas colony weight gain can be easily measured and reflects the interaction of all these factors in just one measurement. Thus, we recommend using short term weight gain as the preferred option for predicting seasonal honey production (Szabo, 1982) if no other method would be available.
Field tests are more influenced by environmental factors and the inclusion of laboratory tests would add a controlled element to the results. This would also allow more substantial progress with the advantages of increasing repeatability (Milne, 1985) . Thus, when possible, the use of some lab parameters in addition to colony weight gain may be valuable aids in deciding colony selection in AHBs. The results of the high correlations obtained between the different components led us to propose a model that predicted honey production in AHBs above 85%, including weekly weight gain, hoarding, food consumption and pupal weight. The latter 3 components can be easily measured and repeated in the lab. 
